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Sub: - Procedure to be followed with regord tg dispoqol of selzed
property

Hon'ble High court of orisso vide order dated ?6.10.16 passed in BLApL

No 2552 of 20L6 (Kortiko Sohu Vrs State of Orisso) issued certoin guidelines for
disposol of serzed property under sections 451 to 458 of the Code of Criminol

Procedure, 1973. Eorlier in the cose of Sundorbhoi Ambolol Desoi Vrs Stote of 6ujorot

in (2003) 24 OCP. (SC) 444, similor view wqs expressed by the Apex Court who hod olso

issued vorious directions regarding disposol of voluoble property, including vehicles.

While deoling with the oforesoid cose, Hon'b le High Court noticed thot the

property/voluobles seized in connection with criminol coses are being disposed off by

police officers without appropriate orders from the Mogistrote or the Court

concerned. Aence the Court issued the f ollowing directions:

1. Police officiols must odhere to the mandote of Section IOZ CrPC with regord to

seizure ond disposol of property.

2. Every police officer should report seizure of ony property which may be olleged

or suspected to be a stolen property or when the property hos been serzed

under circumstonces creoting a suspicion of commission of ony off ence, to the

Mogistrote within whose jurisdiction the oforesoid seizure is mode ond on

receipt of the some, the Mogistrate concerned sholl initiote a Misc cose with



regard to the property ond dispose of the some in occordqnce with the mondote

of Sec457 &458 CrPC.

3. When the volue of property is less thon t 500/-, or the property is subject

to speedy ond notural decoy or the person from whom 'fhe property is seized is

unknown or obsent, police officer sholl conduct ouction of such property with

Ihe order of the Superintendent of Police by observing loid down procedure os

per 5ec 457 &458 Cr?C .

4. A Police Officer after making such reporl of seizure, may release the seized

property in Zima to a proper person after securing proper security for

production of the article/property os and when desir ed by the court.

5. fn no circumstonce, the article/property which is the subject motter of

off ence ond is required to furnish proof , can 6e released without the order of

the Mogistrate/ Court concerned The Mogistrote / Court cancerned while

allowing Zima or the custody of such property, hos to toke eff ective meosures

fo secure the production of the property, if required during trial/ inguiry. The

proof of seizure of such property has to be retained by the Mogistrote which

would be utilized as evidence during triol in occordonce with the low loid down in

the cose of Sundorbhoi Ambolo Desai.

ft is reguested thot the oforesoid guidelines moy pleose be scrupulously

observed by oll concerned Senior officers must toke oppropriot e corrective ond

disciplinory oction in cose of non-compliance to the oforesoid order.
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Cuttock with o reguest to ensure strict implementotion of the

oforementioned orders.
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